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displaying the rrench flag in Canada bas have not had time to look in that diectionbecome mconvement, and ought to cease. yet. I had almost forgot to tel] you howWC are not very learned in the Law, but we got here from Liverpool, We started by
QUEBEC, AUGUST 14, 1858. we believe there are severe legal penal- railroad at 4 p.m. on the 1st, travelled ail MILITARY ExonsrÔN-TheMontreal liities'attached to the hoisting.of standards night atthe devils omn rate, and arrived ut fies ne apleas sion to Portland onFoikstone at 10 a.m. foiioving- niring: Tuesday,,. 16th- instant, remaining two dayiaFOREIGN FLAGS. in afiy country ithout dù authorization. Wehad then a distance ofabotfou miles Thay,-a6 rante n Pt a e onA little incident ,as lately occurred The Vice Admiralty Court might en-. to march to camp, which th boys did i its citizens. To enable asmanyas possibleinih iht bs pratey ouig ha lighten us, for we rather. opine that this first-ratestyle. The men have behave tci tuzens. Tojena as in as tpo

wihîcliéws that the practice cf using r 
oie 

'wihi 
pepeY.in h n h rp fare go-bitually foreign flags in these dominions of matter.hes within its jurisdiction. well, and have done credit to Canada, and ing and returnin lias been reduced to 6,the British Crown lias bean carried to to to order soldiers. This is a splendid place ickets o be avi able for a ek. We un-

reat a longth. A Map cf this city lias DR. LEMIEUX who has been for twelve for drill, ïaditlGeneralMonsell inspects+ us dersiand' the popie of Portland have made
lately been published here by Mri Hama] years attached to the Marine and Emi- daily. We received the new clothing for great preparations te give the the Rifles alatol bee pubisho her by r. Rme], . -the Regiment, .which is very hiandsome, grand"reception and' enterthiinment, lakingnCity Surveyor, which is adorned with i- graht Hospital f Quebec, first as pupil articularly the buttons. Ai ur officers upond remeves the wle charge ,f provi-gnettes, representing sone of the most n.ext as Apothecary, and afterwards du- have joined here, and wemusuerforty stron. ding fornthem.. The wpporniy is anexcel-prominent and interesting portions of the ring ten years as House Surgeon, has yls . dent one for those ho. desir a pleasant andfortress city. Among others the lofty and quitted that establishment, carrying with let e fo the esr aeasntan
frowning battlements cf the citade], are him the most honorable. testimonies ren- 0 }}e})tt year, atd under the bst : fvorable circums-
portrayed, and above them a tiny flar dered te is ability. and levotion in the tances. Andwe liave ndoubtthat thisin-appears, which loyal English eyes protest exercise f a laborious, diflicult, and often EnTAny's OFFIcE an cf.. n t o dt t our tisn-

e e- ilous charge.* Toronto 7th Augus, 1858.* soldiers will befollowed by conquest whichvolutionary tricolor. The horrid esin - But if during the season of navigation, lis Excellency the Governor Genergi lias will result in material guarantees for futurei aud the times cf. epidemis, as for instance been pleased to appoint the. following Gen- peace aud good feehinglctween the invaders
-%vhicb, dewhen George the Third was au h ie feieis sfrisac.tlemen to be Justices cf the Peace ,vithin and the iilvaded.kng," was wont to fright Great Britain's the ship fover of 1847, and the cholera of Lower Cadada, viz:Isle from its propriety. It bas been ex- 1849, 1851-2 aud 54, Mr..Lemieux -had lu a, District of Montreal. Tai' To PoiivLÀnn:Several Companies fplained that this was a mistake, that it only time to attend to the wants of se C n the District of M tal. Tr To P i n.'-S val C pe ofwas never intended, and really of itself many patients, ha had long hours of our Charles B de Grosbois of Chambly, our Volunteor Rifles intend visiting te Cityis nt o muh cnseuene, een f w log wntes t devte imslf o te su- Henry F.. D'Eschambault, cf Damnblay, cf dortland about thîe middle cf next month,

lougwinerà e dvotehimelf e te st- Pand are, wve believe, gcing te invite the pub-
!S notof much. consequenco, aven if ofr lJwither tie deoehmcfoh t- Eustache Prud honin e, fils,. of Coteau St. ctacmanthm.Avrherr-But tho mere fact cf such a trifie caus: dy cf the different branches of his profes- Pierre (IMentreal>, le i C ac he, A ¤g o eng an unusual amouint of excitement, sion. During those periods for six years Hugi Brodie, of St. Henry (Moutreal), eption is inrtended te be given them by theshews itae was demonstrator of Anatomy in the Augustus Heward, of cote des Neiges arms there Tose who mav go ont h le e trnp,ws~~~~~~~~n 

ofia Portlad,.aac theirtace br.hre 
aniiiwrd o Moiraaroused a feeling of jealous suspicion in School of Medecine,and afterwards for 4 (Montreal), and those visitiwn Portand t any tme, trethe minds of the English population of years Professor extraordinary ofAnatomy Jean Baptiste Chevaliar,of St. Grégoire amethis P~rovince, and without any desii.e to at Lavai University. .. Grand, . woufd advise te put up at the Commercialgie Poence, o d ourFrenc Canadin com We Laeel Unher tty. DMorse Clément, of St. Clet, Ilotel kept by ihat prince of landlords, Mr.

giv cienc teourFrnchCandia co- Wo sec therefore that Dr. Lomieux lias Duke Rloberts, of West Sheffore, Nelson J. Davis.: T.his liotel is convenient-.patriots, e confess that sucb felings ara~ been taught in a good and severe school. James Hayes, of West Shefford, Y situaed, kept in rst class style andvery natural. The dîsplay of the flag of The Laval University which'seeks for Andrew McConnell,of Chathamany nation, as ageneral rule, indicates an and honors men of merit, bas just confer- François Xavier Langelier, of St.. John'. tive. A word to the wise is sufficient.allegiance to that nation or Government red on him the degree of M. D., and has Benjamin Burland, ofSt. John's, -(Pilot.)
It cannot be urged that hoisting the Tri- made him Professeur ordinaire of general Jonathan Wyatt Eaton, of St. John's,colored flag as is donc comnonly in Chur- pathology and of physiology, and a men- François Zéphirin Tassé, of St. Laureny THe D vit RllEinis.--We were plae;---clles, on public buildings, and- on ship- ber of its faculty of Medecine Fabien Vtet,- of St. Laurent.. led te perceive by the illumination ofl osCellpai .lyacmlmnt o hn It is on this account that Mn. Lemieux In the District of Quebec. Hall last mîght, that thelfDunviile Rifle Cern.-It i onthi accunttha Mr.Lemeuxpany have commenced their usual D)rill
ping, S nly a compliment, frhe as quitted the Marine Hospital, and un- Damase Hudon, of St. Alphouse de Ba- practice again. Boswell Hall is a splendidilere]y compliment is intendcd, tIc flag. e asuc uspi s thtleetr npi 'bdning ilat er s adil roo Cptt e-pof -the State to -be so saluted is only such auspices that e enersf St. Alphnse de Bagot, uilding atm sere adll Ctai peraised for the moment. A very good vate practice vhere we are sure the pu- Willian . hitcher, of Tadous, sffciently large te manouvre a whote Com-case iu point is that of the visit of the bie confidence awaits hun. John Duff, of Frampton, pany: anc it gis un exhilaranino aspect toFrench Corvette la Cafn-iieuse, 3 years Dr. Lemieux bas established his-resi- Michael Fitzgerald, of Frampton, : and tIe an esiatinss toago. Then, while a salute was bing fi- dnce at St. Joseph Street, St. Rochs, Pierre Nolin, junior, of Ste. Sophie d'Ha- t atTo n sd ie to witness therad, the flagstaff of the Citadel vas top- opposite the Presbyery.-(Le Journal lifax. aMitary action and ine appearane f the-ped with the TricoTor f ranc, (au act e Qübec.) In the District of Ttree-Rivers. Dunvile Rifles by candle-igh.of courtesyewhic r som milarye, men say àJoseph 

Gravelle, of Rivière-du-Loup-of courtesy usioh o ame iilitary ces," .TALOUETTE. George Etienne Mayrand, of Rivière-du- LATEST FROM INDIA.was tert ed.custo Tf war " likW h cases,"goeTte Loup, Bombay mails of July 3rd reaclied Suezand there it ended.. The fag adwhicl wilt thon e gten Inis ad not tnearday. George Henry Yale, of Rivière-du-Loup.. on the 23rd. The capture cf Gwalior isbraved a thousand ars te battle and It was the lligltingale, ad net the larA. Olivier Masson, of Maskinongé, confirmed, the rebels- lost 21 guns, besides -the brecseta te flagwhose symbol is tt Suc is the title f a plce f m i Aezandre Bareil, of Maskinongé, elepnts and treasures to a. large- amount.
-shicht Constanfine saw incl the thaens tl ofa .eo ui Antoine Ilinfret, cf Maisicinonge, Tefugitives from Gwnlior are said to bleresumed ifs proper place. forwarded to us by Mr. Crémazie,·who is Raphael Lambert, of Rivière-du-Lou emmed in os ai sies by Briisi troeps.
.Aun se it should bd with oher flags, compliinented with the title of the Béran- Norbert Ilyacinthe Bellerose, of Nicoet, On the 13th, Sir Hope Grant gain d a
if they are te be displayed it should be ger of Canada. The above quotation of Joseph Gaudet, of Ste Gertrude. brilliant victory at Nawab Gunge near
but t remŽiiorarily. Shakespeare would afford a theme te a ln the District of St. Francis. Luknow, capturing a largo numtber ofnerTIho practice we believe originated with lesser poetical genius than Mr. Cremazie. Henry Rowleind Hanning, of Danville, On drie , the ceebratcd ac osliie, for
the Anglo-Frenchi aliance. I ithe en- 'The lark is a universal favorite, and Noah Lawrence, of Melbourne, whom five thousand pounds iad uen offer-
thusiasum excited in hlice minds cf the the musician who could perfectly imitate Robert Sloane, of Melbourne, 'd, w s kild.English people by sucl an auspicious its sweet triîling notes would produce a Colin Noble, af Wiiislow, Onde continues muel disturei.
fact, was n joyful sight ti a tose e rare chef-d'Suvre. Mr. Sabatier, the John Noble, of Lingwick. eGeinueeuch red.the glorious standard on ivhiih beamcd composer las made ait approeach te this, In the District of Ottawa. . Ellenborough ordesei isnec a prorca-
the rays of the sun cf Austerlitz, or wbose as tie character of the Lark's seng is sus- Joseph Joubert, of Papineauvillo, mation giving aniesty to ail but iurder-folds were whUitened among thie frosts cf tained lm lis composition. Its price is ri- John Hubert MacKay, of Papineauville, ers. Resuts not yet known.Friedand, fioating side by side with thiaf diculously low,-25 Cents. Andrcw Pritchard, cf Wakefield, Details of Sir Hope Grant's victory nearoF Enland. n They rejoiced, they stilJold Little, of Ayiwin, Lucknow, state that the rebe'ls were nearlyoif though .thej liacw stiai Tu' 100th InEDIEr.--Ve (PilOt.) ara Caleb Brooks, -of Lowe, 20, 000 strong, and their loss was 600 mehwrmic, ascurdialc alaneas l nt s indebted te a friend for the followig re Donald Charles McLean, Senior, of Eard- and six guns. The British had six k-illed
frnî, th ordi ane al.yal o ie tract from a privae letter received fro hini hey, and thirty vounded. The fight lasted Ilire1as codialand a loya on te sid trac froNormandte Itteg ecevofEnon.dliy, Noeursf Earlîd, lersrend. Ise ,were wra' airerlreon-

of Chair allies, as they mllight have expect- by one of the officers by the last mail. It Jusmnd lre, fEardey, ters And the reesawereputed red u tersetmnt ut edffr il eredwthitret:-Justus P. Merrifield, of Eardley, ted. A good effect wVas *anticipated.yrued. wutthien r sentiments aust ls differ- Cvill be rPd vith interest William Hamilton, of Cantly, (Temple- The Azimghur and Ghazipore districts were
ant wbc the Tricolcr flag is hoist CAjut SyIaacLnFFL, KeT- t). much disturbed by tlie rebels, vho plunder-almne, fly regard it the jstly ds an W h a afte a most ed towtis and burnt forests. The Gorruck-enibley f detifance, ad al y euld bu Welth, h-re e are,. afer a is pleasant . Toronto, 7th Avgust, 1858. pore and Allahabad districts had been qui-
£eUtirely jtîstifiedl as loyal subjeets cf fIe* and agreeable*passagu. of tweive duys, safe His Excoilency the Governior Canerailias atd i Ar tvsiî, d H oe' tanqii-.13 itish Crown in causing it to be lower- in camp. We landed at Liverpool on the beHi pleased to appolut te flovi G el, vity an estord cionfdeice H. r' i-Ist instant, having arrived there the pre- emei t lee Comnissioiters fo le ina cf ty. la rsiitoeud lirdeswere ais bein -Wd very much question if the Miitary vioes evening, ah in good health, with no- Sensol Causes, vizspt dnoi u

c o-y aies eto if e eniurg i dur"" For the parisi of St. Aime, in the CountysreeI tec tie anr voyage. T reis is a must extensive caf R e We regret to state that the Honble J
j)ermitting te Tricohor flag te ha boistcd aud tv have qnantored wiîlî us, for battu- MsiusYrois Duis, f.Iaoadissriul i laLaywere within the walls of this fortress. ries of Ilore Artillury, two companies of Messieurs François Dubois, A. McDonald is seriously illIt would certainly be a curious aionaly Suppers and Miners ; the Military Train François Xavier Côté, M D.,care the, Atlantic Cable te flash t (aute Land Transport Corps), four Troops, Joseph Mibîtel Lavallée, andf ,uebec the uniwelcome news that war ail weIl nouited, and tly look, 1 believes Pierre D'Orvilliers.id been delared against England by remnarkaly wel ; the Fourth L'attalion Rifle For the Parish of St. Marcel, in the Coun-rance, (heavcu avert such a calamnity !) Brigade, 1,000 men ; -he North Dowi Mili- . y f Richelieu - At St. Patick's Church, Quebec, on

if a Frechu fleet should appar before tlia 1,000 troong ;-and last., thongh not leas! Messieurs Antoine Levasseur dit Bélile fe 10tI August, by he Reverend B.
sf alls, o teeti 4ho en e ar c e t a001u 50 ntreilg ;-in ail, the Edouard Guintîin dit Dubois, -MeGauran, Major W. P, Bartley, of
e W811.s, Ce hei enemy's standard camp Ilnnsters ahout 5,000, aJhsonyaLcen Blérard, ofelf0MsJaehalt.hdtng on nmany points cf fIe threatened flea-bitu te Adrshot. Te is uol cfy a ·s Lucis Béar, Montreal to Miss Jane Harriet. eldest

ty. l brief the continued practice of ketry is only about a tmile from us, but Joseph lamnre. duhterasant, QuebCe.


